
Q u (, ta t ion Not ice. 

Dated Shil10ng the 12--rliFehruary 2008. 

Sealed Quotation are invited from the inten~sted per~on/finns for disposal 

of the condemn hulldozer~ and tract~ located in various division as shown in annexure 

'A' on "as is where is hasis". The quotationers should affix non refundahle C;ourt Fee 

Stamp of Rs. 251- (twenty five) only, on the quotation papers and should deposit 10 % of 

the quoted amount as an earnest money. The earnest money will he forfeited if the 

quotationers fail to deposit the whole amount on receiving the lifting order, within a 

given time frame. The quotation must reach the office of the undersign within 2 p.m. of 

12th March 2008. The quotation will be opened on the ~ame date and time in pt'e~ence of 

Senior Orade Officer from office the Director, Soil and Water C;onservation Department, 

Meghalaya, Shil10ng also in presence of quotationers/representative if any. 

The Quotationer must comply to the terms and condition for the 

quotation. The details of condemn Bulldozers, Tractors also the terms and condition laid 

down can he seen from office of the undersign or office of the Divisional Soil and Water 

C;onservation Officer mention herewith, Divisional Soil and Water C;onservation Officer 

Shillong (T), Divisional Soil and Water C;onservahon Officer .lowai (n, Divisional Soil 

and Waler Conservation Officer Nongstoin, Divisional Soil and Water Conservation 

Officer Tura (T), and Divisional Soil and Water Conservation Officer Williamnagar. 

scI/
Divisional Soil and Water Conservation Officer, 


Soil and Water Conservation Enghieering DiYision, 

Meghalaya, Shillong. 


Memo.No.SoillF.ngg- S';I~9t~-01)13Stl-G{) Dated Shillong the 1;1. ~ Feh/200R. 

Copy to: 
The Director, Soil and Water Conscrvation Department, Meghalaya, Shil\ong ~ 	tor intOrmation, as discussed the quotation will be opened in presence 01' 
Senior grade officer from lJirector's office (Enciosed terms and C;ondition, 
Annexure ' A'). 
The Divisional Soil and Water Conservation Officer, ShiUonR ('1'), Jowai (1). 
Tura (T) Williamnagar, Nongstoin, Baghmara for puhlicity and with a request 
to allow the interested party to inspect these bulldozers and tractors, if 
required (enclosed tenns and condition). 

3. 	 The Joint Director Tura, C;onRervation Training Tnstitute (Rymihat) and other 
Divisional Soil and Water Conservation Officer for publicity and information. 

4. 	 Office Notice Hoard. 

rvatlon omcer, 
Soil and Water Conservation Engineering Division, 



'-, 
Terms and Conditions for the quotations of condemn bulldozers and tractors to be 

submitted by 11th march 2008. 

1. 	 The envelope hearing the quotation must contain the £klte of opening and 
quotation for condemned Bulldozer! Tractors. 

1.. The Interested party! representative can be present while opening the 
quotation. . 

3. 	 Price moot be quoted for each bulldozer/tractor and should be ""Titlen cleady 
both in figure and in word. any overwriting should be duly attested. 

4. 	 The quotationer may inspect these listed hulldozers/tractors at its location on 
any working hours consulting the concerned Divisional Officer. 

5. 	 The undersign reserved the right to reject any or all quotation without notice 
nOT a.~signing any reason thereof. 

6. 	 The undersign has full right to decide on his own if the price quoted by 
different quotationers are same. 

7. 	 The following document should he attached with the quotation papers. 
(i) 	 Earnest Money at 10% of the quoted price duly pledge in favor of the 

Undersigned. 
(ii) 	 Up to date trading license issued hy the Disttict council authority for the Non 

Tribal quotationer. 
(iii) 	 Attested Photo of quotationer! representative. who will be responsible for 

collecting earnest money, lifting order etc. 
8. 	 Quotatiol~ers must give their address clearly as undersign is not responsible 

for non received of the correspondence made to the address. 
9. 	 TIle accepted price in full will have to he deposited 'hy the successful 

quotationer within 20 (twenty) days of issuing acceptance letter, if not it will 
be treated as not interested and the earnest money will be forfeited. 

10. 	 Bulldozers/ Tractors should he lifted "as is where is" hasis within the date 
fixed for the pUlpose and at the cost of quotationers. 

11. 	 The department will not be responsible for any loss or damage of allotted 
bulldozer! Tractor if not tifted within the date tlxed. 

Dl""'''' '01' ,m!~~"..'"" om,,,.
Soil and Watcr Conservation Engincering Division, 

-V-Meghalaya, 8hillong. 



"Annes:ure A" 

List of condemn Bulldozers, Tractors and their location to be dispose off by 
. quotation made for "on 12111 March 2(1(18". 

Bulldozers 

SLNO. J>lVlSION OJl:SCRII'TION LOc.' A TlON 

1. Sbillong (T) DEML 
U-50 A-IS 

Swncr. 

2. WilliarnruJgM. DEML 
1)-50 A-I; 

Snal holang 

3. Jawai(T) BEML 
1)-50 A-I' 

Jawai. 

Tractors. 

! 
\ 

I
ISLNO. DIHSION 

I 
DESCRIPTION LOCATION 

I 
l. Shillortg (T) 

2. Shillollg (T) 

3. Jowai (T) 

4. Jowai ('1") 

~ . .Towai (T) 

6. Jawai (T) 

7. Tuca (T) ! 
8. TW'a(T) 

9. I TUfa (T) I 

10. i TUfa (T) 

11. Tura (T) 

12. TUla (T) 

13. Nong1ltoin 

14. Raghmara
I IIS . Baghmara 

16. DaghrruJra ! 

~1LG-I035 Swner 

w.,G-1256 Swncr 

w.,-Ol-3040 Jowai 

ML-01-3039 Jowai 

MT ,-OI-IB9 .Towai 

MI-OI- 3037 Jawai 

ML-Ol-2041 Tw-a 

ML...Q1-2042 TW'a 

ML-Ol-2037 TUfa 

il.1L..ol-2038 TUfa 

ML-Ol-2046 Tura 

w.".Q1-2016 Jangchipara 

MLG-J356 Nong1ltoin 

MT .-01-2048 Raghmara 

ML-Ol-2017 BagJunara 

~1L-Ol-2014 DaghrruJra 

Divisional Soli and~onservation Omcer. 
Soli and Water conSC~I:~~nginCCring Division, 

1,tMegbalaya, Sbillong. 
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